
My Lamb«.
I loved them so,

That when the Elder Shepherd of tho fold
Came over with the storm, and pale and

And begged for one of my sweet lambs to
boin,

I bade him go.
He claimed the pet-

A little fondling thing that to my breast
Clung always, either in quiet or unrest ;
I thought of all my iambs! loved lum host,

.And yet-and yet-
I laid him down

In those white shrouded arms with bitter
tears,

For some voice told me that, in after years,
He should know naught of passion, grief or

fears,
As I had known.
And yet again

The Elder Shepherd came. My heart grew
faint ;

He claimed another lamb, with sadder
plaint,

Another! She who, gentle as a saint,
Ne'er gave me pain.
Aghast I turned away !

There sat she, lovely as an angel's dream,
"¿1er golden locks with sunlight all agleam,
lier holy eves with Heaven in their beam ;

t knelt to pray.
"Is it Thy will?

My Father, say, must this pet lamb be
*

given ?
O Thou hast many such, dear Lord, in

Heaven."
And a soft voice said, "Nobly hast thou

striven.
But-peace, be still."
0 how I wept,

Anti clasped her to my bosom with a wüd
And vearning love-mv lamb-mv pleasant

child.
Her, too, I gave. The little angel smiled.

And slept.
"Go, go," I cried ;

For once again that Shepherd laid his hand
Upon the noblest of our household band ;
Like a pale spectre there he took his stand

Close to his Ride.
And yet how wondrous sweet

The look with which ho heard my passion¬
ate cry,

"Touch not my lamb; for him O let me
die !"

" A little while," ho said, with 6mile and
sigh ;

Again to meet."

Hopeless I fell ;
And when I-rose the light had burned so

low,
So faint. I could not seo my darling go ;
He had not bidden me farewell, but O,

1 felt farewell !

More deeply, far,
Than if my arms had compassed that slight

frame.
Tho' could I but have heard him call my

name-
"Dear mother 1" but in Heaven'twill be

the same;
There burns my star ! ,

BBjflr AnolLi' lamb I thought, for only one
WÊF* Of the ¿ear told is spared to bo my sun,
mr My guide, my mourner when this life if

My heart would break.
O with what thrill

I heard him enter 1 but I did not know
(For it was dark) that ho had robbed mo so
The idol of my soul-hs could not go--

O, heart, be still !

Came morning. Can I tell
How this poor frame its sorrowful tcnan

£ kePt? ,W \ For waking tears were mine ; I. Bleeping
fl wept,I ^And days, months, years, that weary vigi
mgr- -kept.

m Alas! farewell.
atHow often, it is said :

? I sit and think, and wonder, too, sometime
J How it will seem, when, in the happiek clime,
HBofe. It never will ring out like funeral chime

SÉ? Over the dead.
Bat No tears ! no tears !

H?^^ 'Will there a day come that I shall nc
Mm weep?m% For I bedew my pillow in my sleep.
I^^r-Yee, ves ; thank God! no grief that chm
IIIMB (A. shall keep,P^gS In "weary years.

,"Ay, it is well !
WiC with my limbs, well with their eorthl

gv,;^-;
There pleasant rivers wander they besieh
'Or strike sweet harps npon their silv«

tide-
Ay, it is well.

Through all the dreary dayThey often come from glorious light to miI cannot feel their touch, their faces see.Yet my soul whispers, they do come to me
Heaven is not far away. *

A Pious GAMBLER.-The venerabl
Rev. Dr. Ashbel Green, of Philade:
phia, who died some years ago, kep
an autobiographical volume whic
contained many interesting remin
sconces. He speaks of meeting, whi]

^ on a visit to the Warm Springs <
Virginia, a notorious gambler, MajeWillys, who had been a gallant office
of the regular Revolutionary arm;and was a remarkable man in mac
respects, both of body and mind. E
was at the head of all the gamblers i
Virginia; and when Dr. Green heai
of his coming to ? .e Warm Springwhere ho had got the company to trei
religion respectfully, he said to a s
rious man who was well acquaint«

-- - with the Major, that he was afraid 1
-would give him trouble. The gent!
niau replied that it was unnecessai
tear; that the Major valued himse
on being a friend to the clergy; an<
although dreadfully profane, he nevi
swore in thc presence of a minister
the Gospel of whatever denominatio;
This testimony Dr. Green found
be strictly true". Willys not only ti
tended public worship regularly, b
?"-.us an advocate for asking a blessii
and returning thanks at the comme
meals; and, in the absence of a cl«
gyraan, was accustomed to ask
blessing and give thanks himself. ]

* the Virginia Sweet Springs ho on
said to a circle of hisgamblingfrienc"Gentlemen, you may think of it
you please, and laugh at it, as I kne
yoi will, yet it is strictly true, thal
ue.yer close my eyes tili I have coinutted myself to the protectionmy Gae? "

^

THE BEAUTY OF OL» PEOPLE.-Men
and women make their own beauty or
their own ugliness. Sir Edward Bul¬
wer Lytton speaks, in one of his no¬

vels, of a man "who was uglier than
he had any business to be;" and, if
he could but read it, every human
being carries his life in his face, and
is good-looking or the reverse as that
.life has been good or evil. On our
features the fine chisel of thought
and emotion are eternally at work.
Beauty is not the monopoly of bloom¬
ing young men and of white and pink
maids. There is a slow-growing
beauty which only comes to perfection
in old age. Grace belongs to no pe¬
riod of rife, and goodness improves
the longer it exists.. I have seen
sweeter smiles on a lip of seventy
than I ever saw on a lip of seventeen,
There is the beauty of youth, and
there is also the beauty of holiness-
a beauty much more seldom met; and
more frequently found in the arm-
chair by the fire, with grand-childrenaround" its knee, than in the ball¬
room or the promenade. Husband
and wife who have fought the world
side by side, who have made common
stock

"

of joy and sorrow, and aged
together, are not unfrequently found
curiously alike in personal appear-
ance and in pitch and tone of voice-
just as twin pebbles on the beach, ex-

posed to the same tidal influences,
are each other's alter ego. He has
gained a feminine something which
brings his manhood into full relief,
She has gained a masculine some-

thing which acts as a foil to her wo-
manhood.
Two children in Chicago have been

poisoned by putting a card photo-
graph in their mouths. One has
died, thither is very low.

Executors' Notice.

PERSONS having demands against the
estate of JOHN J. KINSLER, de-

ceased, will present them, duly proven, to
j the subscribers. Persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment to thc
undersigned without further uotice. De-
ma ads against said estate may be left with
our attornev, E. J. ARTHUR, Esq., No. 2
Law Range! EDWARD KINSLER,

HENRY O. KINSLER,
Qualified Ex'rs John J. Kinsler, dee'd.
March 25_m3mo
The State of South Carolina.

IN EQUITY-LEXINGTON.
Ex parte Simeon Fair, Solicitor of Middle
Circuit.-.1 Bill to Perpetuate Testimony.
SIMEON FAIR, Solicitor of the Middle

Circuit, having this day filed in this
office a Bill to "Perpetuate Testimony in
relation to Deeds, Wills, Choses in Action,
other Papers and Records, destroyed or
lost during the recent war:"' It is ordered
that all persons who are entitled to, and
desire to avaü themselves of, the benefit of
the Act of the General Assembly, in such

I case made and provided, aro permitted to
come before the Court, and have taken and
perpetuated all evidence which they shall,
produce, on proper application being madebefore me.

HENRY A. MEETZE, C. E. L. D.
Commissioner's Office, Lexington C. H.,

February 1, 18C6. Feb ll ml2
A Beautiful Complexion.

!"Cin0A$$mN BLOOM!''
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

THE most elegant preparation for the
complexion. Kemoves spots, pits, ble¬

mishes, pimples, freckles, tan and redness
of the skin, and all excoriations and rough¬
ness produced by rough winds, chappedlips and bauds. It softens the skin and
renders the skin fair and beautiful. A
beautiful complexion is the admiration of
every one. Try a bottle. For salo by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.
FISHER & HEINITSH,March ll_Agents, Columbia. S. C.

STALLION JOHN MORGAN.
THE STALLION JOHN MOR¬

GAN will stand the season, com¬
mencing on the TOth inst., at the

Columbia Fair Grounds, for $30; groom'sfee $1.50. John is a handsome dark brown
horse, eight years old, fifteen hands high,by Sir Archy, Whip and Woodpecker-thorough-bred stock-with a cross of Mor-

fan. Ho was raised by W. B. Daniels,
¡sq., of Yolk District, and in that section

of the State »has a high reputation as a
stock horse. In January, 1865, a patrioticcitizen purchased him at a high price, and
offered hun as a present to the most dis-
tinguished cavalry officer in the Confede-
rate States army. The Lieutenant-General,however, with characteristic modesty, de¬
clined to accept tho costly and splendidcharges. John, having tho kindest dispo¬sition, was then easily broken to harness,is a fast trotter and hue buggy horse; Termscash on first service. Mart 3 Imo

A Long Life of Usefulness
IS given to the horse by tho use of the

celebrated GERMAN HORSE POWDER.
Tho extraordinary virtues of this Horse
Powder are attested to by thousands, am"
for fifty years has stood, and still stands,first in the estimation of all experiencedfarmers, agriculturists and farrier«, as the
best medicine for the horse. It is com-
posod of roots and herbs carefully com-bined witli tonics, and may be giveii in all
cases where disease exists. For indiges¬tion, distempor, hide-bound, drowsiness,loss of appetite, inward sprains, debility,
grease, mange, surfeit, old coughs, for ex¬haustion from work. It carries off all foul
humors, purifies and cools the blood, and
prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬
dered It is astimulnsfor weak stomachs,and ronderd the limbs and skin soft and
fine, giving a smooth coat to the hair. For
sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,March ll Druggists.

THE CRESCENT jgftATED
YEAST OR BAKING POWDER!
THIS excellent composition does not con¬

tain a particle of Xaberatus. Alum or
any deleterious Di ng. It is invaluable to
persons suffering from Dyspepsia, as br..ad
made with it retains, in undiminished
purity, all the nutritive proporties of the
wheat, and is always very grateful to the
stomach and eminently wholesome.
Tho time saved by the use of this Pow¬dar, together with its absolute certainty to

make sweet and light bread, biscuits, cakes
of any kind, puddings, pie-crusts, dump¬lings, corn bread, etc., render it a most
economical and desirable article for goodPrewarodby

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GKN'L SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, January 28, 1866.

ON and after WEDNESDAY next, the
Sist inst., tho Passenger Trains will

run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:
Leavo Columbia at. COO a. m.

" Alston at.11.00 "

,

" Newberryat.12.50 p.m.
Arrive at Abbeville at. 6.00 "

" at Andersonat.8.10 "

" at Greenville at.9.00 "

Leave Greenvüleat.4.30 a. m.
" Andersonat.5.30
" Abbeville at. 7.45 "
" Newberryat.LR. ;..m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.5"
" at Columbia at.8Jill '"

There wiU be about seven miles ot stag
ing atilt between Freshley's and Alston. jPassengers will be furnished with tickets jthrough, including the road, stage and
ferry. 60 pounds baggage only allowed on
stage to one seat. J. B. LASSALLK.
Jan 28 General Superintendent,

Schedule over South Carolina B £.
GENEBAL SUPTS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, Januarv 18,1866.

LEAVE Charleston at..-. 6.00 a. m. |Arrive at Columbia.-1.25 p. m.Leave Columbia at.6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.15 p. ni.
Jan IS_H. T. PEAKE, Gen. Sup.

South Carolina Railroad Company
GEN. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, January 16, 1866.

ON and after this date, Passengor and
Freight Trains wülnm on the Augusta

Branch to Graham's, as follows:
Leave Charleston .6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Graham's.1.80 p. m.
LeaveGraham's.9.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.15 p. m.
Jan 17 TI. T. PEAKE. (U>n. Snr..

Gen. Sup'te Office, C. & S. C. R. E.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., FEBRUARY 12, 1.S66.

THIS Road is now completed to Ridge¬
way, and Passenger and Freight Trains

running as below:
Leave Charlotte (on arrival of the
North Carolina train) at.10.00 p. ni.

Arrive at Ridgeway at. 6.00 "

Leave Ridgeway at. 5.45 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.2.50 p. m.Feb 14 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Irish Potatoes.
FOR sale by JOHN C. SEEGERS.

March »

Charleston Advertisements.

PALMETTO
j

Iron Works \\
2fc
EAST END OE PINCKNEY ST.,

CHARLESTON* $? G.

THE undersigned have this day en-
tiered into copartnership, under the

firm, name and style of

FREEMAN, PL1DT & CO.,
For the purpose of carrying on the jabove-styled works.
We are prepared to BUILD BOIL¬

ERS, ENGINES and MACHINERY
of every description.

Also, execute CASTINGS in Brass
and Iron.
Onr faculties for doing BLACK-

SMITHS' WORK cannot be sur-
passed.

Orders respectfully solicited.
\TRGINIUS FREEMAN,
AUGUSTUS N. PUNDT,
JOHN N. PUNDT,
RALPH TREMBLY, JR.

March 18_Imo
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE made arrangements with Mr. J.
S. PHILLIPS to continue tho DRAPER

and TAILORING BUSINESS at their old
stand, 32 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,in all its branches, as formerly conducted
by thom, and solicit for him, from their
former patrons and friends, tho same libe¬
ral patronage ao generously extended to
themselves. EDGERTON & RICHARDS.

DRAPER AND TALLON,
Successor to EDGERTON & RICHARDS,

32 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON,-S. C.,
Keeps constantly on hand a full assort¬

ment of tho best grades of French, Eng- jlish and American CLOTHS, CASSIMEívLS
and VESTINGS, which will be soid by tho I
yard or mado to order, in the latest fa-
anions. Feb 3 3mo

PRATT & WI
OUT)

OFFER FOR SALE AT NEW
IAA 0Z- FLOWERS BENZINE, I oz.JAJU bottles.
200 lbs. BLUE MASS, 1 lb. pots.50 Iba Extrakte Culoeyuth, etc.1,000 lbs. Cream Tartar, 15 lb. cans.200 lbs. Yeast Powders.50 lbs. Iodide Potass.
200 lbs. Tartaric and Ctrfc Acids.

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY tho hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHON1X OFFICE.

HENRY M. MORRIS,
ENEBALi COMMISSION MERGHANT,VX 99 Pearl street, Now York. N. B.-Wm.8. Hill, (formerly Hill St Nortlect,) of Rich¬

mond, Ya., and Charles D. Hill, of North
Carolina, arc associated with me in theabove business, and wül be pleased to servetheir Southern friends. References-Gen.
R. D. Johnston and R. W. Lawson & Co.,Charlotte, N. C.; John Wdks, President 1stNational Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
Feb7_ t2mo*
Hubs, Spokes and Felloes.
A FULL supply of HUBS, SPOKES andi\. FELLOES, suitable for Buggies and
Wagons. ALSO,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, Axle Clips, Ac.
In store and for sale cheap for cash byDIAL A TOPE,

"

Jan 27 Successors to Allen A Dial.

Manufacturers' Supplies !

MILLWARD & WIEBRENER,
118 Market Street, Philadelphia,

y^EALERS in MACHINERY and SUP-
\_J PLIES of every description for Cotton
and Woolen Manufactories. Also, Oak-
tanned LEATHER BELTING, CARD
CLOTHING, Cotton and Woolen YARNS,
Warps, Starch, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Ac. Ad¬
vances made ou consignments of Cotton
and Woolen Yarns. Orders solicited, which
shall receive prompt attention. ¡WM. MILLWARD, D. S. WINF.BRENER.
March 7 :inu> j

Baltimore Advertisements,

MARE YOUR OWN SOAP \
liy Saving and Using your Waste frrease.

BUY ONE BOX OF THE

Pennsylvania Salt ManufacturingCompany's
SAPONIFIER,
OE CONCEHTRATED LYE.

IT will make 10 pounds of excellent HARD
SOAP, or 25 gallons of the verv best

.SOFT SOAP, for only about 35 CENTS.Directions on each box. For sale at all
Drug and Grocery stores, and in lots at
wholesale bv

WM. M. ELLICOTT & SONS.
.'so. S Spear's Wharf.

^larch 1 Sroo Baltimore, Md.

Charleston Advertisements.
J. A. ENSLOW. JAS. SALYO.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,
125 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.,
COTTON FACTORS
AndCommission Merchants,
WILL give their prompt attention to

the sale of Cotton, Naval Stores and
other Produce, and to thc purchase of
Groceries and Merchandize generally. Will
also make liberal advances on consign¬ments to their friends in New York and
other Northern cities; also, Liverpool and
other European ports. Goods, forwarded
with despatch .and ou reasonable terms.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
REFF.RENCKS.-Mordecai fe Co., Jas. Ad-

ger & Co., J. M. Caldwell & Son, E. Lafitte,W. B. Heriot & Co. March 25 m7

CHARLESTON, S. C,

MTHIS POPULAR and well known
HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by the present

proprietor, who has been sixteen years
connected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, Proprietor.GEORGE G. MIXER, SuperintendentCHARLES A. MILLER, Cashier.
March 27_
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

leaving each Port every Alternate
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP EMILY Ii. SOI OKU.
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.

8TKAMSIIIP MONE iv A,
CAPT. C. P. MAHSIIMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everyinducement to SHIPPERS and the
TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
t:'hies supplied by every luxury the New
^ rk and Charleston markets eau afford;
and, for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled nu the coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
M O N E K A ,

CAPTAIN* C. P. MARSIIMAN,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC
WHARF, ON THURSDAY, April 5.

18GG. at - o'clock.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsto N«JW Yoi k.
For Freight or Passage apply at the

Agents. WILLIS & CHTSOLM,
March 33 North Atlantic Wharf.

LSON BROS,
Hi ERN

I milMi] 9

ORK WHOLESALE PRICES
10 bbls. Borax, refined.
200 lbs. Camphor, refined.
3lK) ibu. Calomel.
80 lbs. Swuot Spirits Nitre, 1 ll», bottles.
50 lbs. Chloroform,
200 lb«. Coleman's Mustard, fi lb. cans.
20 "ubis. Epsom Salts.
20^-bls. Aluin.

Engine, etc., for Sale.

AFIVE-HORSE ENGINE, in running
order, willi pullevB, etc., for sale low.

Apply at this oilier.
"

Dec 21

X*7". jQLmBLAB:TlT«,
Land Agent.

SPECIAL attention paid to purchase andsalo of PLANTATIONS. FARMS,
DWELLINGS and HEAL ESTATE of everydescription in South Carolina and the
Southern States. Office-Court House
Square, Columbia, S. C. Feb 3

GAS 3ET¿T#&ES. "_l
ASMALL INVOICE of GAS FIXTURES, !

consisting of one and two light Ten-
dante, one, two and three Swing Brackets,Reading Lights, new style Shades, Hum-
ers, &c.
Orders taken for CHANDELIERS ut Phi¬

ladelphia priceb. W. B. STANLEY.
Feb 13

_

C. D. MELTON. SAM'L W. MELTON.

MELTON & MELTON,
Attorneys at Law,

COLUMBIA. S. C.,
WILL practice in tl e adjoining Dis¬

tricts., and in Union, lork, Chester
and Lancaster. Office on Assembly street,second door South of the Catholic Church.
Jan 31 Smo
COTTON AND WOOL CARDS.

WHOLESALE and retail byMarch 22 DIAL & POPE.

Gk DIERCKS.
Watch-maker and Jeweler,

HAVING removed to John C
Seegers" store, on Main street and

i»l«&engaged competent workmen, is now
prepared to REPAIR WATCHES and JEW¬
ELRY, and to manufacture plath GOLDRINGS and JEWELRY according to order.
Feb IS

New York Advertisements..

WELD, MDREWS & LEBT,Importers and Jobbers of Foreignand American Fancy Goods, Ho¬
siery, Gent's Furnishing Goods,Stationery, Cutlery, and also Manu¬
facturers of Hoop Skirts,

23 Parle Place and 20 Murray St.,

WE have one of the largest and bestassorted stocks of above go< ids inthis country, adapted to Southern trade,whieh we ofter upon favorable terms. Buy-el's will do well to give ns a trial. Allorders promptly attended to.
WELD, ANDREWS & LEET.Fcb-4 _._jjmo

^^^^¿^^^^^ So ^2^ ^
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER,
NO. ll DEY ST., NEW YORK.
ALEXISBEAGG&WESSON,Successors of the old established firm of
ATEXTS BRAGG &^WARREN,

WHOLESALE DEALERS -

IN BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER,
BEG to invite the attention of purchasers

to their'splendid stock, adapted to all
sections el the country, and which theyoffei at the lowest market prices. Special
attention paid to orders. Feb 13 Smo
ALEXIS BEAOO. ANDREW WESSON, Jr.

MON, MT & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TTATLDWrVRE,
CUTLERY, GUNS, HOES and other

goods Buited to SOUTHERN TRADE,
No. 43 Chambers st. and 21 Reade st., a
few doors East of Broadway, and oppositethe new Court House, New York.
HENRY K. SHELDON, SAMUEL A. BCSICK,WILLIAM J. HOYT, EDWARD LYNES,

J. ERASTUS SHELDON.
Iron Carolina HOES, Elwell's Crown,

(steel.) Brade's Crown, Brade's Patent,
Rice Hoes, Seovill s Planters' Hoes and
other makes American Planters'Hoes, half
bright and full bright, round and oval eve.
Mr. D. F. DAY, of late firm Hyde, Gregg& Day, Charleston, S. C., is with us, and

will be. happy to see his friends an:', cus¬
tomers. Feb ft 3mo
New York, January 15, 18C'j.

Lawrence,
Brothers

& Co.,
©AIMERS,

KO. 1G WALL .<TUV.LT, NEW YORK.
/ ^ OVERNMENT SECURITIES A N DVT other STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD, .vc,bought and sold <>n commission for cash.
DEPOSITS received from Banks, Bank¬

ers, Merchants and others, subject to check
on sight. COLLECTIONS made on ali

Ítarts of the United Stat.^s. Dee 31
)F.WITT C. LAWRENCE. Jons R. CECIL.
Cv nt s .T. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
ÖITED STATES TYPE F01DRÏ

AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner

of Reade street,) New York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov ls

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
CORNER BROOME ST AND BOWERY,

NEW YORK.
THIS house, capable of accommod.-.ting

three hundred guests and kept on the
European plan, is centrally located, and
near to all points. City ca% pass the
lintel to ail !.?<. Ferries, l'../J^MmmÚL^0^jand places oi .Vmuaomip ge

RosewQocM

'"Ware, Fii^Goiü^^^^S^||^^Watches. Diamond Pins, Dia- TmondRings, Gold Bracelets.Coral. Florentine, Mosaic,Jet. Lava and Cameo ladies'
Sets, Gold Penswith Gold andSilver Extensi on Holders, SleeveButtons, sets of Studs. Vest andNeck Chains, Gold Rings, &c.

VALUED AT

«$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION is made in tho following

manner: Certificates, naming eacii
arricio and its va^o, are placed in scaled
envelopes, which are well mixed. One of
these envelopes, containing the rertificate
or order for some article, will he delivered
at our office or sent by mail to any address,without regard to choice, on receipt of 25
cents. On receiving the certificate, th«
purchaser will see what article it draws and
its value, and can then send ONE DOLXAR
and receive the a rticle named, or can choose
anv oilier tine article on our list of the same
value.

«ar Burch users of our SEALED ENVE¬
LOPES may, in this manner, obtain an
article worth front One to Fire Hundred
Dollar*, .

POPOneDollar,
Which they need not pay until ifr is known"
what is drawn and its value. Entire satis¬
faction guaranteed in all cases. 1

THE EUREKA GIFTASSOCIATION
Would call attention to the fact of its beinJJthc original and largest Gift Association um
<hc country. We are. t herefore, enabled tMpè\j\ liner goods and ;;ive better chances I'mobtaiif^-Uui more rai^e Ve ¡>ri--rs thanaBJother estabfi>i«üentÄfc^ kind. .The bs«siness continuestoTfli^rfuctedJgfcMBand honorable manner^raí-ik-iwjl**»^^greatly increasing trade is proof tba* °|K jpatrons appreciate this method of ob***1^^ing rich and elegant good«.During the past year,-this AaWptfoBhas sent a very large nu: nb er of r%¡Su"MWprizes to all parts of the country. J^iBBfewho patronize us will receive thefauj^Tw»of their nioner, as no article on RK?hL^Hworth less than One Dollar, reta".
there oro no blanks. benimmParties dealing with us miry rjJPlfJBhaving prompt returns, An^ÍS,invHdrawn wdl be immediately *eT y "kw,^ ...dress by return mail or exprès*. ?i.^^-^fMè.The "following partiesdrawn valuable prizes from ^VMm^M^Msociation, and have kindlv *"°*^,^^!^^»,of their names: many ot»erj^*Mffljfcj^jj|be published were we penot*^K|^^^*^^^Andrew Wilson,(^wJB^ts^iSphia, Penn., Oil Paintiogjj[ '.- *r '"i"T*^Hargraves, 821 Broad^jfl '. .

Painting, value $100? BB. HHBSIBWMIHHWMarshall Co., K&nsBaÀWi\'£%-^l}&*'''$i?$Jfâ.P. J. Bvrnes, ^a*«mmWS^^^BSß^valuo$125;J. P. S&H ., Vii i BHBBMBBW
New York, Piano/\^B,SIn-Jti '.Sf. '.^'^S;;^^Nevis, Elmira; ' ri<.i ' Sj 'IH^SHBMiss Lucv Jaittwu^^^B , ;
Diain>Hjd">rVing, ^^Mw
noyer, CWy H<»tçh (\.'^H-V " 'VA '

' _v.'?''-' 1
deon, vallie $12;K vv",^ ? ^ I jgjjljS IJi42d ßegjyo^.. ¿udH m Wmm
Co. Dl'lO^kl^liilBv.^ 1
valu.- ÎiPjVMrs. Abbev J. P?;- O/i, SpiuSPfield, Mass., Melodeon, valu. $150; Jas. ELDexter, Citv Surveyor, Svfacuse, N. Y.,Gold Watch, value $150; Mis. Jame* Elr.177 Wooster street, cor. Bl»ker, N. Y., OilPainting^ value $Í00; MrtJ J. C. Cotes,Grand Rapids, Michigan * Silver Castor,value $40; Dr. J. R. Sinclair, No. 41fainst., I tica, TS, Y., Framed Engraving, value$25; Hon. »uther Detmold, Washington,D. C, Oil Painting, value #100.Litters from '1 rions parties throughoutthe ionntrr. acknowledging the receipt of
ver- valuable gifts, may be seen on file atonroffice.
To be Sold for One Dollar Each,TH?7Tonfc ¿3¡¡prdtojalue, and not to bé paidtor until yotiTcnóiciñicn-gv^-rfaTreCêRè. 9SO Eleg't Rosewood Pianos, EACH.worthfrom.$250.00 to 500.0050Melodeons, Ros'd cases. 125.00 to 225.00100 tine Oil Paintings. 25.00 to 100.00lOOgoldH'g Case Watches 75.00 to 15y.00ISODiamond Rings. ¡50.00 to .200.60250Xadies'Gold Watches 60.00 to 85.00150 Bil ver Watches. 25.00 to . ! 50 00MO fine Steel Eng's, fr'md. 12.00 to 25.00LOO Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00lOOSftrRev'gPat.Castc.i-s 15.00 to 40.00100 "J"t andCkeB'kets. 15.00 to 35.00300 set« Silver Tea mid

. -"^ty3 Spoons. 15.00 to S0.0O2,500Vest and Neck Chains 5.00 to. 25.0O I2,500 Lakes' Silver Porte- jmonjil... S.Wp 15 001J.000 SilverV^ter Knives 3.Q0to 7 OJ»
},000 Gold Pencils »ii. t- mmf\Toothpicks. i$.w '«.Tt»'9e$,000 Onyx and Amethyst W' fBrooches.*... '

4.00 to 10.00
i.OOO Lava and Florentine
Brooches. 4:00 to 6.00

L,OOO Masonic Pins. 1.00 to 6.50
>,000 fine Gold Web Keys. 3.5f> to 6.50
5,000 Children's Armlet's.. 2.50 to 8.00
2,500 sets Bosom Studs... 1.50 tn 5.00
2,500 En'd Sleeve Buttons. 2.50 to 10.00
10,000 Plain Gold and

Chased Rings. 1.00 to 5.0Í
5,000 Stone Set * S*l Rings 2.5*1 to 10.0C
5,000 Lockets, all sizes.. 2.00 to 7.O0
10,000 sets Ladies' Jewel rv 8.00 to 20.0C
1,000 Watch Charms, each 3.00 to 5.5C
5,000 Gold Pens, SilvEx C's 4.00 to 6.0C
S.OOO Gent'» Breast ami

Scarf Pins . 3.00 to 20.0Í
2,000 Ladies' New Stvle

Belt Buckles.'. *-00 to 6.5(
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard
Chains. <> 00 to, 20.0(

1,000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.0(
2.00U set Ladies'Jet A Gold 10.00 to 20.0Í
10,000 G oldCrosses. 1.50 to 6.0)
».OOO Oval Band Bracelets. 6.00 to 20.0Í
1,000 Chased Bracelets.. 5.00 to 16.41
!,000 Ball Ear-drops, all
colors. 3.00 to 5M

),0(K) fine Gold Pens 2.00 to 3.51
2,000 Now Stvle Jet ani

(Md Ear-drops. 3.00 to 7.«
Î.500 New Style Long Crrs-

t al Ear-drops 4.00 to 8.«
5,000 Gold Pens . 3.«» to" 6.«
uir A chance to oht.m any of tho abofjarticles for ONE DOLi.AU by purchasingîe-ih d Envelope, for -> cents.
ÄtrFivo Seiled lï.velopes will beJMBbr *1.00; eleven for s-'.Oü: thirty forflHJlixtv-fivo for $10.00; <'i* linndr0l1fcr*JHBAGENTS WANTEj EVERYWHERE, JOur patrons are .'. sired to sencLjHjKHJtates money when is eoiweiueidfiHt..

f tt<^-8 are ubnecess ry' '^SSSTi^B _

:i/1 lopes must iir ^!'0*i>/|HÉ^b. fin^A'i oy tno 0!lBn W,it^fiTai^B'merril' sending, '^j^Aw* - '


